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THE INDIANS' LOCKS

HAIR CUTTING ORDER

RAISES A BIG ROW

A Tuacarora Indian Talk About it In

Washington Comp'alni Loudly.
The order by Intll.in C inuiissioner

Jones that Indiana must abbreviate
tholr HM raven locks hi nu.eil n
flood of articles, faeetlous and serious
Id all parts of the country. A Tusea
rora Indian while in Washington. I

C.i thus discussed the or.i. r with I hi
I'oit of that city

"The sanu trick was tried several
years ago in Canada wKft results an
tlctbateil and forseen hy lt. authors
Certain parties were anx ou to a
cure possession of a certain Indian
reservation and. seeing nn n;i
nieans of gaining their ends prevail
ed upon the Indian office of the Do
minion to issue an or ler that was tn
WW way similar to that Just issued
hy Commissioner .lone directing
the agents to 'clvllUe' the residents
of this particular res rva lor p. d. q

Broke out In Revolt.
As a matter of BMIM this onli

when " enforced, resulted, first, lu ills
content, then in an oper protest ti
the government, and lata.- - as a re-pu-

of the government disregtirdinK
their appeal in open rebellion against
what they considered an outrageous
and tyrannical curta-lm- U of their
liiiertie. This was Jut' what the
powers behind the nvtven.'iit expect-e-

ami desired. The Indian wen
prompt!) reduced, killed ott ami n
moed to a smaller reservation
w here the earn' was 'irae' till) worth
less

"The order Just las.ied by tVmDiib
s.oncr Jones Is I take It. of the same
character and for puriosei almllar to.
that of the one I have lur desctlhed
and In all probability will be enfoi Ml
only on one. or. at m-- nt. two reset-M- i

tions. the agents of reservations
other than thoae for vhlch the onb-- :

was Inteuded paying uo attentiou to
It whatever Aa aoon ts It Is gTsfMN

ed on these one or to reservations
tb trouble will eonm en and tfci
Indians thereon will eltn aaeuVM
disgusted and abandn the reserva-
tion in a body or else they will hreakk

into open rebelllvi. all o w.iloh
will amount to prac . ilU tin aiue
thing inasmuch as it Mill be made
an excuse for mov !ng them else-
where.

Any sensible perso i emi se at a
lanci- - that drastic. anfajMOOabl1 tin'

tyrannii'al measures like this nrsjef
will never result In clfltlglnej th t In
dlans It tlie governiu t reull.t

such an end It v l l take Me;
to protei i the Indian in bit rights
aii' gt luni soni. mssurane. that
his claims wll! be ro-- i - This
would bring about the desired end
quicker, than anything ! kMM of. b- -.t

you may rest assur ;1 tnt orders
inch as the one Juat hMtjsjfl will result
only In trouble

Tribal Custom Harrrlesa.
The ludiau has a reason for every-thin- c

that he does, and although
many of the custom", dances, etc.
ma appeal absurd to tie while win,
have never taken up tb ? study of
ethnology of their owi country, that
Is no reason why they shrub! be sum
niarlly abolished His datum have a
religious significance, his face-paint-In-

affords an easy way of keeping

FOR UOLF RASH
Hast KjlUi inOunmatloiM. Itctnui;. irriuiioaa
ami ciutiii,c. undue at niuiv parspiraUou.
aad many utbar sanative uses nothing su
easting, putlfyiaf;, and refreshing aa a bath
Willi I i Tl csu BoAf followed In the eeveref
forme in ifrnUe anoinluigt with DMlMSjaja,
toe great tkiu eureuel purest of etuollieaia

HI ! .ru a. , SeU Mm e
ii I ketebfyiaf uee. et w.i u IS pmn

MlllW4Mlfcr lt,Ut MU.HiHMII i!i'Je..... i . SSte
. Blue Use K.Uebun..ue. dee

Nau s Dyspepsia Cure
haa cured t

and it will cura yon

J. M. Churuti, LaUnuide, Ore.
"I Mfferexl for 'Hi years, and believe
had I not uaed Nau'a liysipaia Cure
I Mould not be alive to writ you a
taaMmoiiutl

'
HaU.an Ywlk, hm, Idaho, myn: "I -

euffi-re- d for yearn; found many nslie
but ui. except yours

.

hy Tall U .u4tl.
ftrttt to P
Num. Port la u4 Motel Pbaraaaty, Hvart-oreg-

Price $i a hottta ar

will kin nnwARn poroivg and forget THE vow?

Oung Wlntmore
embassy. He is a son

to be a mem er of the Un:t.?d States coronation
of the woniain who caused Kmc Edvt.ird to vow

that no Wetmore ever should be rece.ved at court during the monarch's
lifetime.

up the tribal genealoie-- : In shnv
all of his customs are part of his life
and to take them aw, simply Mm
to break his spirit aid drtv hnn to
drink or to something worse"

Some Rhyim'
Thu writes 1 M I.

ot being I M I.ong. Cortland's cltv
attornex who has wi:.. d his mu.--i- n

am! says lllackstoii'.iii meter
No more the red m.i'i Bull' . de - Ins

torch and tomaha
And paints his skin ami Sallies forth

to slay both men a.id at .,.
He'a found such MM loo tn ld bj

far and It too oft nhorts:
Hereaftei all his gre . :n - Is "II take

into the courts.

When greedy white meu grab his
lands and drive his :m ;i.

Ami take his sciuiw- ,r:.i i. . .r in-

laws the Indian will say
shall pnxecii agti.i.--t you in

trevor. tort.
(it any old way yon mav . hem. i

argue it in court.

The Wa We OtlCe coilsidcic.. nice
to punish such as you

Is tlllte Without efflen ney in nine-
teen hundred two.

Our savage hearttt vei. ber.i upon
revenge ot cruel sort

Hut we coubl never ha.rv folk as do
your legal courts

Our rights to blankets and to bai'
to tepees and to tents

To dogs, papooaes squav . and lai I

with hereditaments.
We ahall assert proclaim defend

Until our breath gets iiort.
We'll do the worat MJ MM to you

We'll get you Into court."

The war whoop and the scalping
knife are rusting In renoae.

No war aiut is in ivi.i ,v . sa.. m
the ted man's nos- -

Me R tellllW cltUep ,,f er (.!
tious sort.

And li you bat an eve at him he'li
take Mm into court. J. M 1.

PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENT
IN ASSEMBLY HALL

Next Friday Evening Ly the Public
School Debate and Otner Features
Next Friday evening, at Assembly

hall on the hill, will occur an ente
talnment hy the pupils of the public
school that will be t um.P It
will be In part a debate . n the que..
tlon: "Resolved, that the Unite I

Staiet. should puicha- - the Panama
anal property build and operate a

canal and begin at joce The ai
firmative will be taken by Robe..

I. nn. Elmer Haker and Harry Tay
lor. and the negative by Bertha Ait .

ander. Nell Jay and Maty Rothrock
A aolo will be rendere I hy Roy Conk
tin a .ecltation by Miss Gertrude
Sheridan a paper prepared by Tom

Nell Kimbe:. Ii and RoyIX and a quart, wll! render
music

Friday afternoon in the high
school room, a program was rendered,
in which the negative supported by
Fred Vincent ami Blv.i Turner, wci
the debate against Edgar Smith and
lt,.t41 llowland affirmative. The
question waa: "Resolved, that h
Chinese exclusion act s'.ould be pant
ed." The Judges weic Miss I a Kim
i.r.-l- i Miss Jettnnle It. it:, and E. L
Conhllu. They voted two lor the aog

l. and MaJnit MIRub aha
gV9 recitation. James Wyrick z
easay on "Wheat Rfehrng," Kred
Hartman and Miss Ivy Klmbrell retl
tat ions

France contemplates establishing
wireless telegraph between Algiers
aad Tlmbustoe across the Sahara dot
art.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Pendleton.
John Charles. Wisconsin.
C. A Harnett, wile and daugh

Hums.
Charles K. (5are. New Totl
0 8 Youngman. Portland
K J (linger. BpOkSM

W Lazarus, I'ort latin
.1 II Knmaev. Chicago
M M Ilurdlck Portlnnd
1 11 Conian. Portiar.u
I Mitchell Portland

The Golden Rule
Mi Aliranis. San Kram ii K)

J : MeOlallatu: and wife Wasc
Walter Midler. Wasco
A K C. u lid Weston
I Pilsner, ami Fram lioa
Casio Spokam
it E Portor, Ma luuu
W II llitney. city
Fohn Smith. nkM City.
I! P Dohertv Heppnei
T. J Tweedy.
Hill Long. Oregon City.
Kiting Spike Foster.
Clen Oliver Foster
I H TiMHBpaOU Portland
William Monro, ami wife New

York
J. H Lewis New York.
I A liniar N-- York.
Thomas Hockett New York
Ralph Ware New York
W 1' Warm and wlte New York
Nana Hascom, New York
O. D. Galley. Portland

Tin stan- - board ol tav remission oi
''In. n nutted tin- - tax placed against
the franchise corporations
b tin board of equalization on pro
perty aggregating $l7,250.00o They
do this because the board of equallza
Hon in adding this amount to the
valuation of the COrpOfM Ion's prop'i
ty applied the principlea oi the Ni
' BO law which siecflcal!y applies
to telephone, telegraph and express

The official eensus returns of Can
ada tor lm give a population of

an increase of 53;.t:'.r. for the
decade.

Vou will

make money
By calling on the

New Lumbermen
belore purchasing that
bill of lumber

New sheds going n

New btock coming in
At the new retail lumber yat

Gray's Harbor Commercial Co,

opposite the W. & C. K depot
PKN DLKTON OKI-XiO-

W J SEWELL, Man ager

aTllHaf lMTIIaVinnirii yum
--MM

StaaSard reeiiili ler Clee
Ueeorrtiwa anS Ruseiaet

IN 48 HOURS. Cure. Kl

BARRESTABROOK.

Wedded Monday Evening by the Rev.
E. B Jones.

tine of the happiest events of the
nwsttn occurred at the residence of
!tn B. J Hnrr Monday evening, when
the son Rdwln Harr. n prominent
voung man of Pendleton, and Miss
Ptlora Kstabrook, one of Peiuileton's
most chiirmlng young ladles, were
united In marriage. Promptly at B

O'clock the It vlteil guests began to
Ugfft&Dte and at 1:1 Othe bride am'
gTOOfll entered tljc reception room,

.led by the attendants, and were
Joined together In holy wrdlock."

b Ke V. It Jones, pastor of the
R Church Sonfh.

After the ereniony they were heart-II- I

. uncratulnted by their many
frletldl and hopes of their future wel
fan "ill follow them. Quite n mint-be- t

" handjMMM wedding presents
v. . presented tn the younp couple

b) their relatives and friends amoin;
which MM some silverware for the
Mill. Following the congratulations
;itnl giving of the presents, the
quests were invited to the dining
room ami there found n table groan
Jug with good things The dinner
over the guests Mgfg traded to some
mnsll an.! altogether It was a most
delightful occasion.

Mr and Mrs Harr will leave to
morrow fat I short honeymoon trip
and when they return will make
their permanent home residence In
Pendleton

Catarrh lannoi Be Hired
with inrai aselltattsaa, si thai saaaaj rsaafe
Hip .. nf thr ('Hinrrh ll lilne.t or
ronttinitionsi dlassaa, enii in etdar to ears 11

urn stunt titkr Inli'rnnl miieille llsll' t'a
iarrh t lire I taken mtornalh ami a. la .llre.-tl-

on the hloisl an.l minoii aurlaee Half t'a
tarrh Cars i not a iiuai k mrll. liir It fr.--mlsa-

by one of the bent phril.-lan- In this
nuntrv tor reart. an.l Uarestilar prvaerlptlni.

It Is rompoeeil of thr beat tonli-- known SHS
Mnril Willi the belt blisal piirlller. a. tlos
ilireelly on the nun ou mrlaeea The perfect

of the two Ingredient la what
prodii.-e- mioh wonrlerful reaiill-I- n iirtns ea
larrh Mend for tetlaioulal. free.

F J CHENKY A 00., fropa.. Toledo. 0.
selit lu druKHi I' prni '
Hail Kandlv I'lllaara Ihe baat

Copper money lu France Ik to lie
gradually replaced this year by alu
minum bronze pennies of a pale yel
low color.

Nasal
CATARRH

III ..I 111 etaree ti.er- - e t- - o.f Uftv
U'Wld be rieai..iiMa.

Eli's Cream Bah
ianef..- - ii,. u :

tin- - gaeassj t' i .

It cure, lurrl. Itl

iWSf a mid lu UM

quickly.
CfeaasBalm i law ,h' iioatrtu, sjssaaf

o.-e-r t!ic Biemiir:.. ai d la a' euriwd. Iteliaf la
to.iowa. It la not drying asstrj

larassisSaeashi.. iJirei- m mu at lrtuj- -

ittaor hjr null; Trial Hut; to casta by mall.
BKUTUKItN ,, W .rrei. Street, Naw York.

$1 12,600 tor a Praiertptlon
The largcit MHB erer il.l for a pnirrlplloti

SajOaasi hand- - la San Krati'id'o Ausuat e,
Ifui The tranilar inquired In nun and nock
IH M and wu paid by a BMtf M a

ravs lur a ipactnr KM ltrliit'a Diaeaae and Mm
betei. hltbi-rt- ineurabl. dle aaet

Thay conimanivd the careful IntrntiKalloii ol
lie- ipealli.' November lft IMS They inter
Tiawed et the iur aud triad it out on
II uitrlla br putting ove. inrve dozen caeer
on the ISsaSSASSS and watching tneiii Tliay
iaM sot phvit. tana to uame chronic, tneoraliie
e.ner aud admiiiinireit it with Ihe phmelain.
I - etifc- - ' Augua' r. atgblr aeven pe
cent of the test raiea were allber wall
progreMlng tavurat.it

Tbsre being but Iblrlean par vent of failures,
the parties were eatlefled and cloeed the tram
BSaJea. The pnteeedlBgi of the Investigating
SesgSltMa and the cllulcal reporu of Ihe test
HBM were piibliahad and will bj malkd I roc

apt-.- eat. ui. Addraaa Ji.iin J Im.ti.-- - I'iih
f'v.e ' : Ban Kraiiriaii i at

i

I Pendleton,

The Umatilla Imolempt,
a

Flvinnr hut. hmn.. a.. .j.s.fa svasivimiaii uang piov,

Canton Gang p0Ws

with steel full chilled bottoms.

i.u i'uiiiie in nn iiiiriniu:in uw AM t lie Best Oil M
Til n 1 I I li ' nil i i i i v i . i . . .wmrm hakiiwaki: ou

uccesAors to

HANSFORD & THOMPSON,
' ' street,

crs in Hardware, Stoves. Tinu.ir..
Tools, Supplies loi Uood(,o,,pers and Lumbermtn

Get Our Price.

(Jam. L. Laweee and Manager. Jet B, Welck, Lral Muapr

...ONE NIGHT ONLY...
Kama e-e-

Wednesday, February 5, 1

A Stiring; Colonial Drama.

- l a a? - i .
a i iwt.fl v 'v--i T u 1 i ay i i.v w'v-- t i .Ti i' ik i i ia.it.i3 i'uvr m

WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL!

W. C. MINNIS
SRLLS BOTH.

KtMiuTtT ( oal. First Class Wood

Ordem Promptly Filled.

Telephone, lied 401, or oal 1 ou
W. C. MINNIS,

Main Htreet, Juat opposite Hans
ford cV I leiiiipann'r. tiarowuri store.

Athena,

-- will VU

Clipper

or

Deal

Hakar,

Ofllce

CRES
James B. Welch will tell you

what these letters stand for.

It's a good story.
Have him tell you, and if you

do not, you will find out later by

watching this space.

CLEV

The Columbia

Lodging House

NEWLY FTRKBH

UAK IN (X)XSaXTWI

IN fKNTER OF KM
BET. ALTA WEBB m

F.X.SCHEMPPPrtf


